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The dooility, meekness and patience of
Notice is hereby given that orders given

upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not be honored unless previously
niiflnriiPfl hv the business manager. the Rooky mountain burro are proverbial.

He is under all ordinary oiroumstances as
muoti of a as a jack-rabbi- t.'

He never defiantly carries a ohip
around on his shoulder with a view to

Beauty hath charms and all the charms
whioh beauty likes best to don are shown
in our grand display of fashionable jew-

elry for this season. Jewels like these
wonld enhanoe the charms of the most
fascinating belle, and surely no fair one
would despite suoh brilliant aids to her
beauty. Like personal loveliness, they
conquer admiration 00 eight; they score
new victories at every inspection. Those
who look over our stock do not willingly
stop with examination. Beauty may now
be made easily irresistible by a few judi-oioo- s

purchases from our display of up to
date ideas io every kind of jewelry.

other section of country, probably, where

the ragged little newsboys call for their

newspapers and invariably say "thank

you," upon reoeiving them. This oc-

curred at the New Mexican office this

mording ten times by aotual count.
The St. Francis braBS band has been

reorganized with about fifty members
and has commenced practicing under the
direction of Prof. I. Devila, a first class
musician and composer from Old Mexico,
who has recently looated here. The band

expects Bhortly to preseut a creditable
article of music.

There is quite an excitement at Bland

and AHerton over new strikes of both

placer and lead gold which have been

discovered in Sanchez canon, the first
canon north of Coohiti canon, and about
five miles from AHerton. A great many men

are going into the new oamp from Bland

and AHerton, as well as from the outside.

SATURDAY SALAD.

pioking quarrels. He is distinctly a

Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the Nbw

Mkxicas. must state date wanted, or they
will reaeive no attention.

AilvertlHiiijC Kates.
Wanted One cent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Heading Local Preferred position Twenty-

-fa' ve touts per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single

column, per mouth iu Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.

lover of peaoe and never would con-

sciously stir up strife or eicite the angry

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

rricwi vurj HL'L'uiuuig w uuiuiiiii ui iua,vcii
length of time run, position, number of
cliuugs, eto.

One copy only of each paper in which an S WEDELES,ail. appears will De sent tree.
Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for less

STIRS UP MUCH INTERESTtnau $1 net. per mouth.
No reduction in prioe made for "every

tlier duv advertisements. WHOIiBUSALB DEALS IS
" ' '

.. t -

'The Proposed Abandonment of Fort
Stantori Albuquerque May Get

the Garrison The Position
" of Santa Fe People.

METEROLOGICAL.
0. S. Department o Aqbioulturb,
Wkatuih Bureau Office of Observer Wasu mm.

Yesterday Dr. Orossou reoeived from

the St. Louis laboratory of Dr. Panl

Paquin a supply of the
serum, which is now extensively employed
in the treatment of consumption. While

in St. Louis Dr. Crosson made a careful
and elaborate investigation of the treat-

ment, having examined thirty-fiv- e of Dr.

Paquin's patients suffering from con-

sumption in its various stages. The im-

pression made, as a result of this investi-

gation, has convinced the doctor that the
serum treatment preponderates over any
known form of medical treatment em-

ployed y for the arrest or cure of
this disease. The serum treatment is ex-

tensively employed in Europe as well as

upon the western continent, one of the
most elaborate and encouraging reports
of its employment having been made by
an eminent Italian physician.

Dr. Crosson will y begin the treat-
ment with four or five patients who are
anxious to test the merits of the serum.

Judging from the many reports reoeived

by Dr. Paquin from'all parti of the Unit-

ed States concerning the employment of
his treatment ' the conclusion seems ir-

resistible that ecienoe has at last armed
itself with a chemioal agent which prom-
ises to make a profound impression upon
a disease that has baffled medioal inves-

tigators for centuries.
Dr. Paqnin, who was recently a visitor

here, writes that he is most favorably im-

pressed with this olimate for the enre of

pulmonary disease, and he is of the opin-
ion that, if good results can be secured by
the use of his serum in such vitiated at-

mosphere as prevails, generally through-
out the world, vastly more may be the

good attained when the sernm treatment
is oombined with the curative qualities
found in the climate of Santa Fe. The
medioal profession througbont the Coun-

try will watch with pure scientific inter-
est this first attempt to demonstrate the
oorreotness of Dr. Paquin's theory of

combining the most modern soientifio
methods with those of superior climatic
conditions for the oure of that dread di-

sease consumption. Dr. Crosson will re

iSanta Fe, November 1. 1895,

passions of any living thing.
Yet two meek-eye- d and uncomplaining

burros, heretofore and at this critical
moment the undivided personal property
of Judge W. J. Eaton, cansed litigation
in Sarta Fe yesterday alongside of which
the trial of Catron and Spiess pales into
a matter of minor moment. In order
that the burros may be acquitted of all
intentional wrong in the premises with-
out being forced to prove an alibi a brief
recital of the oiroumstances leading up
to and surrounding this memorable oase
is necessary.

Happily it is not needful to establish
the faot that the ownership of the burros
was vested in Judge Eaton. It is con-
ceded by all that they were "hjsen."
And realizing that his property needed
sustenance, and, noticing a rank growth
of weeds in the grounds surrounding the
quarters of Col. Lawton, the judge per-

suasively lnred the colonel's messenger
to grant permission for the burros to
fatten themselves on the weeds aforesaid.
- The burros proceeded patiently to the

task assigned to them, and, in the oourse
of their explorations, discovered and de-

voured some corn that, by special permis-
sion of James L. Johnson,
Diego Abeytia had artistically concealed
amid the weeds.

Right here-troub- began. Unmistak-
able spots of gore appeared on the moon.
Diego removed the obnoxious and raven-
ous burros, passed them over to the
tender custody of City Marshal Gold,
charged with the heinous crime of tres-
pass, and in due season the innocent corn
patch ravrtgers were sold to Juan Sis-ner-

for f3 cash in hand paid to the
marshal.
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A deep public interest up and down the
Rookies from El Paso to Denver has been
stirred np over the war department's or-

der for the abandonment of Fort Stan-

ton. : The Denver Republican prints this
rather eutertaiuing bit of news to the

people of New Mexico on the subject:
"So far no one at department headquar

Maximum Temperature M

Messrs. M. Kaufman and Arthur Staab
are making a trip throng' Taos county.

Mrs. E. J. McLean leaves in a short
time to spend the holidays with friends
at Newark, N. J. . t .

Master Lorion Miller has been quite
siok for several days past. Dr. Eggert iB

in attendance.
Mr. J. D. Hughes left Chicago this week

and is now visiting his aged mother at
Bloomiogton, Ind.

The Bon Hnr Chautauquans met in
regulnr weekly session at the reeidenoe
of Judge Laughlin last night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mallory, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, are now domioiled at St. Vin-
cent sanitarium. They will spend the
winter here.

Frank W. Emerson, of Glorieta, and
Mrs. Ellen Payne, of upper Pecos, were
united in marriage on Wednesday by Rev.
G. S. Madden.

Col. W. H. Lawton, inspector general,
U.S. army, is now at Fort Sill. He is
expected to return to his office here abont
the 13th instant.

Judge Banker and wife, who have been
guests at Mrs. Hopper's for the past few
weeks, have gone to housekeeping in the
Hinojos house.

Minimum Temperature '
TJtal Precipitation 0.00

ters has been able to hazard a good gnessa. a. bebsbt. unserver.
at the future destination of the cavalry
now ooonpying Fort Stanton, the post CAI-jIEIsTT-Eabout to be abandoned by the war de
partment. 8ome officers seem to think
that it may go to Santa Fe, but for that (HOT SPRINGS.)prediction have little foundation. Fort
Maroy, as the post at Santa Fa is oalled,
is arranged for infantry, and would re-

quire some important changes to prepare
it to receive cavalry. Others there are

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the midst of the Anoient
THESE twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of

Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
& Rio Grande Railway, from whioh point a dally line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperatureof these waters is from 90O tol22. The easeswho think that Oen. Miles will try and

fulfill the wish he has often expressed,
SIMM01?f that of establishing a military post

at Albuquerque. Frequently while in
the field and as a department comport his results from time to time in theMrs. Sally Thornton Duncan, of Fulton, mander, General Miles recommended

Judge Eaton then brought an action to
replevin his property in the mighty court
of Chief Justice Jose Maria Garcia; a jury
consisting of Messrs. Marcos Eldodt and
Fritz Muller, respected members of the

are carbonic Aitituaee,wu reel. iumaievery ary ana aeuBniiui uiuyeur
round. There is now a corammodious hotel for the convenience of in-

valids and tourists. These waters contain 168634 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon; being- - the richest Alkaline Hot Springs In the world. The
ettioaey of these waters has been thoroughly tested by thenilraolous cures
attested to in the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and
Merculiar Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com-

plaints, etc., eto. Board, Lodging; and Bathing, $2.S0 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. For further particular address

ANTONIO JO8EPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.

the stationing of a military command at
medical press.

Capt. Klrkman Acquitted.
Judge Francis Downs yesterday

Mo., is now a gueBt of friends at Parsons,
Kas., and anticipates a visit to Santa Fe
the last of this month.

Mr. Gustavo Solignao, nephew of Aroh-bisho- p

Chapelle, has entered the law of-

fice of Catron A Spieas and will also oo- -

Albuquerque, but he was unable to get a
proper hearing before the powers. Now
he is at the top of the service himself and
can reaoh the secretary of war without
any intervention whatever. As matters

oeived a letter from Capt. Joel T. Kirk- -board of eduoation, was impaneled to pass
upon the knotty problems of faot while
Chancellor Garoia "adjudicated the law;"regulatH17 man, of the 10th infantry and well known

Ucupy rooms at the Catron mansion.after a legal battle of two days duration now stand, the department of the Coloin this city, conveying the pleasing infor
mation that the oaptain had been acquit'

the burros were adjudged and decreed to rado is to lose one post, and so quarters
for one troop of cavalry. It is not beted of the oharge for wbioh he was tried

be the property of Judge Eaton; the costs
were assessed against SiBneros; Sisneros
was advised to recover his f3 of the mar

lieved at headqnarters that the oavalryAre you taking Simmons Liver Reg by court martial both at Fort Leaven
worth and Fort Riley. Capt. Kirkmsn will bs permitted to leave the department

unless they are replaced by eome othershal, and the marshal was recommended
wbb tried upon a charge of having en

ulator, the "King of Livee Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It is the WO.: 4.to institute proceedings for breaoh of command, as the distribution of troopBtered the room of a post otfioer's wife and

promise, alienation of affeotions or some'
thing else against Diego Abeytia. the oase exoited much interest thoughout

the army owing to the gravity of theAnyway Judge Eaton is now the proud
oharge and the prominence of the per

is always carefully considered by the war
department. Fort Stanton being aban-
doned, it is believed the government will
have to establish another post somewhere
else, and Gen. Miles' former friendship
for Albuquerque may stand it in good

possessor of probably the most oostly
pair of burros in New Mexioo. They sons concerned. Capt. Kirkmau belongs

to a wealthy Chicago family, his brother
being one of the vice presidents of astand somebody in about $40 apiece,

Yet they manifest no signs of vaulting stead now.trunk railroad. When his trial was orambition. . " 'The only trouble is,' an army officerdered his brother went to Fort Riley with

same old mend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-

appointed. But another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-

ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way just like nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new ail over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
fr.,1 everyone should take only Sim
tr.osa Liver Regulator,

lie sure you get it. The Bed

H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO.explained yesterday, 'that the Albuquerhis speoial car and attorneys to defend
que people never seem to realize the 00m'the oaptain. The case was regarded hereROUND ABOUT TOWN. mercial importance of the movement,as purely a post quarrel over social pres
They should be qulok to offer land for a
military reservation, instead of. whiohtige and the acquittal is welcome news

where the captain's guilt was never en
Public schools in the rural districts of tertained. ': '" .

Church Announcements. ,

they have done nothing of the kind.'
"On the other hand Santa Fe is oon

siantly at work to get Fort Maroy regar
lisoned."

Santa Fe oouuty open oa Monday next.
At the Exobange: Fred Kenyon Rayus cm the wrapper. J. H. Zeilifi

At the Presbyterian church to morrow:
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.l Y. P. 8. C..'3,i Vliiladelohla. "'

mond; G. A. Miller, Ferry; R. D. Gibbons,

Mrs. Kimbrongh, of Dallas, Texas, the
respected mother of Mrs. N. B. Laughlin,
is here to spend the winter. The lady
has many friends here to welcome her.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Jones, of New
Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. Hong and Mr.
Merrill, of Denver, and Mr. Stephens, of
Virginia, are stopping at Mrs. Hopper's.

Archbishop P. L. Chapelle leaves to-

night for A. &, P. jnnotion and during the
coming days will confirm the children of
five parishes, Ysleta, Tome, La Joya, So-

corro and Belen.

Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati, and
Bishop Byrne, of Nashville, departed this
morning for their respective homes, after
a delightful visit in Santa Fe as the
guests of Archbishop Chapelle.

Mrs. T. B. Catron returned to the eaBt
the early part of the week and will prob-
ably make her home for the present at
Annapolis, where one of her sons is study-
ing to enter the naval academy.

Messrs. John H. Walker and T. J. Cur-ra- n

took the Red Cross degree in the
oommandery last night in the presence
of a room full of Sir Knights. At the
close of the exeroises a cold collation was
served.".

Miss Evans, of Chicago, a health seeker
at the sanitarium, is making rapid prog-
ress toward good health. She is attended
here by her aunt, Mrs. Miller, a charming
woman. They will spend the winter here.

Gov. Thornton, Surveyor General Eas-le-

the Messrs. King, Lamoreux and
Linen, are supposed to be chasing bears
all over the Black Range, under the guid-
ance of Hon. W. S. Hopewell. The party
is expected home next week.

Brother Botulph arrived in Santa Fe on
All Souls' day, just twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and immediately entered upon the duties
of president of St.' Miohael's college. All
who know the good man will join the

While the closing paragraph in the TIKEIF3Las Vegas. ' ' above quotation is true, to an exE., jnnior at 3:00 p. m., senior at 4 p. m
tent, the New Mxxioan would stateThers will be no preaohing servioe inNo Colorado mail at hand

this churoh Ail are cordially that Santa Feansj and the people
of the territory in general, are not
at all pleased with the disposition of Fort

invited to attend these servioes.
EXCHANGE HOTEL stanton. The talk abont the probability

At the Catholio Cathedral
22nd Sunday after Pentecost, services Will

be as follows: First mass, 7:00 a. m.; sec

Probably missed the Japan limited at La
Junta.

It is understood that Supt. Hurley has
taken up with Supt. Dyer the question of

running a double morning train on the
Santa Fe branob.

At the Palace: F.J.Spencer, Geo. F.

of the troops at Fort Stanton ooming to
Santa Fe is little less than moonshine.ond mass at 8:30 a. m.; third mass at 9:30
They may go to Albuquerque if the govJ. T. FORSHA, Prop.

SPEOIAIiTIES

Sugar perewt
a. m., sermon in English; fourth mass at
10:80 a. m., sermon in Spanish; vespers

ernment sees fit to follow the advice of
the strong iafloenoe at work for thatI ..A k . .... . . 1. It ....
town and pay big rental for quarters forGortner, W. H. Crawford, Denver; M. C.$21 Per Bay, - estis portion at eltj--

and benediction at 7 p. m.
At t'ue Chnrch of the Holy Faith to-

morrow, 21th Sunday after Trinity, ser their use, but to send them there wouldvu. in.r ui hues (4be a very singular proceeding. The more
vices will be as follows: Morning prayer reasonable view is that they will be sent

to Bayard or Wingate, or to Fort Riley,.and oelebration of the Holy Communion,
Colorado Potatoes
Oats

de Baoa, Albuquerque; J. G. McMortou,
Kansas City.

During the past week the electric light
has been put into the Presbyterian church.
The weekly prayer meeting will be held

Special rates by the week or month
for table board, with or without
room. lias., wnere the Headquarters of Captainat 11; evening prayer, at 4:30. Next

Friday the litany will be read at 4:80 p.m.
Servioes at St. John's Methodist Epis-

copal chnroh: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;

Bonus" regiment, the 1st oavalry, are
located. That iB, if the abandonment
should ensue after the people of Linooln,
Chaves, Dona Ana and Eddy have filed
their very strong protests with the war

in the ohuroh instead of the mission
house. preaohing servioes at 11 a. m.; iSpworth

League at 6:30 p. m.; preaohing servioesnothing .Wail to Order The new steel wire, to replace that now
at 7:30 p. m. Good musio will be pro department.

Corn

Bran

Hay

in use on the Postal Telegraph line be
Referring again to Santa Fe, it may beSol. Spiegelberg, tween this oity and Cerrillos, has arrived

Niw Mexican in heartily hoping that he
may live to celebrate his golden jubilee
as president of St. Michael's.

stated here tnat oitizens of this commun-
ity entertain little idea that troops from it

vided for the preaching services of both
morning and evening. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all persons who do
not regularly worship elsewhere to at-

tend the above servioes. G. S. Madden,

in Santa Fe and the work of putting it

up will probably be commenoed on '1 be Fifteen club met on inarsday af any part of the territory will ever again
oooupy Fort Maroy, and they have long

$5.50

.75

1.00

1.00

1.00

.65

.25

.10

.20

.50

.25

.25

ternoon with Mrs. George Marsh. Cur-
rent events opened the program. The since made up their minds to cease urgpBBtor.GENTS FURNISHER The persons who removed and carried paper was "The Anoient Monk," after ing any movement in the direction. TheyAt the Goadalupe church

feel that it is muoh better to wait andaway a pair of shutters from the front of
Gov. Thornton's residenoe, on Halloween,
are recommended to return same in order

Carlyle, in "Past and Present," by Mrs.
Day. This was followed by the reading
of the humorous descriptive poem, "Jack-
daw of Rheims," by Miss Laura Marsh.
Critioisms closed the exercises.

concentrate their efforts upon seouring
the establishment of a largs new post, by
act of oongress, and they are relying im

November 8,1895, 22st Sunday after Pen-
tecost: First mass, 7:00 a. m., sermon in

Spanish; seoond mass, 10:00 a. m., sermon
in English; vespers and benediction at 7

p. m. On week days, during the monthto avoid arrest for stealing. plicitly on their influential friends at
Washington, and upon Seoretary Lamont,Proof sheets of the governor's annual of November, mass at 6:30 a. m. P. Gil- -In case Chief Justice Smith should re

Basket Fired Japan Tea, per lb

Condensed Cream, pound can

Catsup, pint bottle

Syrup, gallon can

Macaroni, two 1-- lb packages
Vermicelli, two 1--lb packages

CLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of HATS,
CATS. 4JI.OVKS, etc., and every-thin- s

found in a Ant-cla-

berton, pastor. ...report to the secretary of the interior who has approved the bill now pending,
to make good this expectation.

sign to make a contest for one of the
land court judgeships, it is understood
here that Mr. W. J. Mills, a well known
Las Vegas attorney, will seek appoint-
ment as chief justice of the territorial

Mrs. Bush has fitted up the Lehman
came to band from Washington
They will be corrected and returned at
once, and will be printed about the time

oongress meets. The report makes a

Letter 1.1st.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the postoffice at Santa Fe, N. M., forsupreme ooort. Judge Smith's more in-

timate friends here say, however, that he

Spiegelberg house with comfortable sit-

ting and dining rooms and resumed
keeping boarders. She will give single
meals or take boarders by the day, week
or month. For terms apply to Mrs. M.
Bush, Santa Fe, N. M. '

the week ending Nov. 2, 1895. If not
has no idea of resigning.

book of fifty-si- x pr.ges, a third larger
volume than ever before devoted to the

subject.
Dr. M. F. Desmarais, of Lrb Vegas, is a

HENRY KRIOK. guest of the Albany. He was a member
The following program will be rendered

BOLE AOENT JOB

The World's Fair Tests
thawed ao baking powdee
0 pure or so great la tan

Fine quality roasted coffee, 3-l- bs 1.00
G-oo-d Family Flour, 50 lb sk 1 .00

Patent Flour. - , "
. . 1.15

called for within two weeks will be sent
to the dead letter offioe at Washington:
Alarid, Vicente Morlnelll, Michael
Armijo, M ' Palmer, S S (2)
Casiago, Bianita Ortiz, Sostlno
Ensineas, Juan Robertson, MaVy
Garele, Neooloza Romero, Felix
Honskey, K J ' Ribera, Edwardo
Martenei, Alberto Sena, Julio
Hez, Senon Sena, Eliso
Martenez, Francisolta Williams, MP

Trujillo, L.

In calling please say advertised and
give the date.

1 T. P. Gable,
'. M''" 1 j ' Postmaster..-

by Prof. Perez' band in the plaza
afternoon from 8 till 4:30:

Mnioh Georgetown Band.., .Samuel Sehlller
Schottische Beauty Bright,. Samuel Hosfeld
Lancers College Songs. Carey
Waltz Only a Pansy Blossom . Walston

O. do Witt
Mazurka Loreto. . Keller
U alop Puritan . . , '. C. C. Knowles

Letup's St. Louis Beer. enlng power as the RoyaL

of the last territorial legislature of New
Mexioo, and has been one of the aotive
workers for statehood. "We have been
juggled and juggled for years in this
matter of statehood," said he, "and we
have been often disappointed. New Mex-

ico somehow has got the worst of it all
around. There are great numbers of In-

dian olaims that should have been paid
and have not been touched. As for
statehood we think we should have had it
long ago and we are certain there'ean not
be muoh more delay in the matter."
Denver Republican.

il 't ' - - ' it i :OHAS. W-A-- R,Prof. R. L. Landrnm, the terpsichorean MiA 1,1, KIMmftr HI IV Kit A I. WATEIt Lmaestro, now 'at Trinidad, writes the New nr.. r; ..
URNITURE & OUEENSWARMexican that he will shortly arrive here

and open dauoing classes for adults and
children. He has done good work here in NEW MEXICO NEWS.Mr. Ollin E. Smith, the well known

Union county attorney, was last week
The trade supplied from one bottle to a

oarload. Mail orders promptly former years and will be again weloome.
filled Tinware, Hardware, Stoves.married to Miss Cornelia Wagner, a love-

ly southern woman. The ceremony tookThe civility of the native people of
Santa Fe is proverbial, but there is no place at the home of the bride's nnole, Dr.

ft. V. Salmon, of Daneville.ala. At present
Kemary Ritter, cattle inspector on the

Canadian and Amarillo trails, writes Sec-

retary La Rue, of the cattle sanitary
CUAOALUPE ST. . SANTA FE have a full Una of Picture Frame

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are doing the Atlanta ana moulding ana in fact evervthin
exposition. in the household line. I will furnia;

you from the parlor to the kitchen onSOCIETIES. Blood and nerves are closely related, easy payment ana bedrock prioee.
carry the largest stock in the city.Keep the blood pure with Hood's Sarsa- -

panlla and you will not be nervous. repair ail kinds of furniture, sewing
machines and musical instruments.

A.- - STAAB,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER.

"
.,

''
.: '' ''!"' - :' ';.'"''.-"'.- :'ijv

Oldest' and Largest Establishmeni ia Bosthwest

Havana cigars at Remake matresses and all kinds of

board, that he will have inspected 60,000
head of stock by the olose of the season.

Ducks are eaid to ba soaroe out at the
Los Alamos lakes, though rabbits are
reported plentiful, in ' that neighbor-
hood. ..." t -

The Citizen learns that the committee
on organization of a horticultural sooiety
embraoing Bernalillo county are earnestly
at ' work and have a good number of
names on their list,

Joe Riley oame down from Denver last
evening in the last stages of oonsumption

John MoCallougb
Ooloradosaloon. upholstering.

Diphtheria Preveotive.

A. F. A A. M.

Montezuma Lodge, No. 1, meets on the
first Monday evening of each month at
7:30o'olook, in the Masonio hall, in the
Kahn block, San Francisco 8c. Visiting
brethren are fraternally Invited.

W. 8. Haiboch, W. M.
F. 8. Datis, Sea.

A press dispatch from Lawrence, Kss.,
states that Prof. L. I. Blake, of the Kan

DAVID 8. LOWITZKIand was driven to the Ladles' Home,
where he had been a patient some weeks

sas university, has discovered a remedy
and preventive of diphtheria, if the re-

sults of experiments already tried are to
be relied on.

The mixture is salt and water, about
two-thir- the weight of the mixture be-

ing salt through which an eleotrio eurrent
has been passed. The current produces
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"Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry G-ood- Clothing,

Boots,' Shoes and Hardware. .

ago. He has sinoe died. A man by the
name of Drake, from St. Louis, died at
the home early this morning. But little
is known about him as he bad been here
but a few days. Lai Vega Optie.

A dispatch from Clayton, savs: Two
Mexicans in an intoxioated condition at-

tempted at a late hour last evening to
ride through the streets of the town on a

chloride oxygen and ozone in an active
state. The mixture is used as a gargle.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Coronsdo Camp No. it, Woodmen of the
World, meets on the second Thursday
evening of each month at 8 o'olook, in
Aitlsn hall, I.O.O.F. Visiting sovereigns
are fraternally invited.

I. B. Bbidt, Consul Comdr.
J. B. StjOa, Clerk.

Flat MoBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-

loon.
Yon can get engraved visiting cards at

the Maw Mmoia, or have them printed
from ynnr piste if yon have uu.

The treatment has been tried in a
of waya and has been found to in

stantly and completely kill microbes

FURNITURE AND QUEEN8WARE

NEW AND SECOND HAND.

Price Pale, for Weeeaw
' Han, seeasj,

GOOD8SOLDON SMALL COMMISSION ON

. EASY PAYMENTS ...

wherever founo. iiocar pnyaioians be IToi7 IlozricoSanta Po
somewhat Jaded hone; Id their gambols
the animal stumbled and toll, rolling over
on themtnstantly killing one, Pedro Ro-

mero, sheep owner, and seriously injur-
ing the other. He reeoverad after several

lieve the discovery a valuable one.
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